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tauglit theim that the ý 8011cf mais calle Ilnot
to be ministered unto but to, inisiter." He
illustrated this tenehing by washing tho feet
of Bis disciples. Hue - made himi-sell of no
reputation," and madle Bis esîtry into the
royal city riding upon "la colt, the foal of un
u8s.> Hue submitted unresistiiigly to tho
coarso brutality of the Roman soldiers.
"lWlhen lie wvas revilcd bie reviied not
again." Hue wore without complaint the
pu-rpie robe of moekery and the crown of
thlorns, endured patiently the cruel scourg-
ing, bore Ruis ewil cross tili He fainted bc-
neath its load, and, amidst ribald taunts
and exocrations, breathed out luis last sigh
in the companionsbip of thieves. Oun self-
abaseient becomne more comaplete thîil that
Gf Jcests Christ?

IlWhiereforo God also bath bighly exalted
him, and given hirin a naine whieh, is above
overy naine : that at the naine of Jesus every
ltnee sliould bow and that every tongue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.")
'Tis ever thus, in nature, in histery and in
graco. "He that hunxbleth himnself shall bu
exal ted."

Obseurity beforu glory Howv many years
of Iiiding from. the sufflighr1, wvifle the vege-
table changes te the duli, shapeless eharcoal!1
Iiow %viany years of darkness stili, before the
rougli lumip of coal lias been transformed
into a flashîing ciamond aîid the miner's
pick-axe finds it, and the Japidary's ehisel
shap)es it, and a noble gemn cornes forth to,
glcam ini the diademn of a ]dng!1

Weakness beforo power 1 .And s0 we se
Joseph a slave and in prison; but ail the
while eharacter is being formed, and by-
aîîd-by Joseph is in bis chariot and the
muightiest cf nations is kzxeeling ut his feet.

Silence before speech 1 And se Duinos-
thenes, the stuttering boy, laughed ut by bis
fellows, but with bis heuart big with a great

amnbition, goes eut ailone te the caves beside
the sea, practices the difficult sounids of bis
miother tongue, perfeets bimself in publie
speech, and becomes the greatest orutor of
Greece and of the world.

Death before lifu! 1 "Except a carn cf
wheat fall into tle ground and die, it abidetlî.
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alono, but if it die, it bringeth forth iiîxeil
fruit."1 And if it bu s0 iii the wverld whiiehl
God bias made, thut the painful hiîbling
must procedu the glorieus upliftiiîg and
manifestativn.; if this bu the Iowly patU,
wliicli moen have folluwed until it cliinbed
the hieighits cf greatness; lot Christ, Our
noblest examnple ini ail things, becorne eOur
example iii this also. Let us seek liumility
cf soul, and learii of Iliiai who is Il necký
and lowly of heurt."1

By-and-by, whoen Ho bas purged awav
our dross, wve shial cerne forth us gold triod
in the lire. And thougli it bu luis way that
we sheuld learn long in silence, tili in
humility, and low]iness, and mcek-ness, wVe
have ucquired somnething of "lthe ini tliat
wvas in Christ Jesus," wvhon, ut length, lI1e
lius expelleci pride and selfishness frein Our
natures andi tunied our heurts Vo tho diviner
song ef love and unselllshness, it may be
thut cur lives hure for a little while shalh
show forth luis praiso ; and thon among the
wbite-robed throngs abovo we shaîl joyoushy
sing the song cf curthi's meekest man and
Bis greut prototype cf meekness, "1the soîîg
of Moses and the Lamnb." And thoughl it
may have been that earthly hopes ainc
ambitions one by one bave died within us,
though in the estimation cf the Nworld we
znay bave lest car lives, we shail have Ilkept
thern unto lifu eternal,1 andi Ilwhex Christ,
who is cur life, shaîl appear," we aIse "1shcll
ho munnifested with hiîn in glory."
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FInsT Qu.uTi.:

1. Jan. 6. -Jesus .&nonted at Bethany.
Matt. 26: 6,-6. Commit vs. 11-13. (Read
Matt. 26: 1-6. Compare M1ark 14: 1-11;
John 12 : 1-11.) Golden Tex-She bath
dlone wvhat she could. Mark 14 : 8.

2. Jan. 13. - The Triuniphal Entry.
Matt. 21 : 1-17. Print 6-16. Commit vs. 9-
Il. (Comparetuke19 :29-44.) Golden Texi-
]3lessed is lie that cometh in the naine of the
Lord. Matt. 21 -9.

3. Jan. 20. - (*reeks Seeking Jesus.
John 12 : 20-33. Print 23-33. Commiit vs.
32, 33. (Rewad Mark Il1: 12-18; John 12.


